Introduction {#s1}
============

Concentrations of atmospheric CO~2~ and tropospheric O~3~ have increased rapidly since the beginning of the industrial revolution and this trend is expected to continue if mitigating actions are not implemented [@pone.0072717-Solomon1]. Global atmospheric changes (GAC), in particular, increased atmospheric CO~2~ and tropospheric O~3~, are eliciting physiological changes in plants that affect, often negatively, the nutritive quality of plant tissues [@pone.0072717-Stiling1]--[@pone.0072717-Lindroth1]. Plants grown under elevated CO~2~ often have tougher leaves, higher concentrations of carbon-based compounds (e.g., carbohydrates, fiber, and tannins) and lower concentrations of nutrients, particularly nitrogen [@pone.0072717-Stiling1]. Although many studies and several meta-analyses are published on the effects of tropospheric O~3~ on tree foliar quality [@pone.0072717-Valkama1],[@pone.0072717-BidartBouzat1],[@pone.0072717-Wittig1], there are fewer accounts for herbaceous species (but see [@pone.0072717-Lindroth2]). Ozone enters the stomata and damages components of the photosynthetic pathway (e.g., chlorophyll and rubisco) thus reducing the rate of carbohydrate production and accumulation in trees [@pone.0072717-Valkama1],[@pone.0072717-Lindroth1]. Concentrations of phenolic compounds often, but not invariably, increase in response to O~3~ [@pone.0072717-Valkama1],[@pone.0072717-Lindroth1],[@pone.0072717-Lindroth2]. For both grasses and forbs exposed to O~3~, the available literature suggests a trend towards increased cellulose and lignin, but variable responses of nitrogen concentration [@pone.0072717-Bolsinger1]--[@pone.0072717-Frei1]. A general reduction in plant quality due to GAC is expected to have significant impacts on herbivore populations by reducing growth rate, fecundity, or survival.

Generalist herbivores can modify their behavior and/or physiology to compensate for short-term changes in plant quality, for example through diet switching or changes in gut morphology [@pone.0072717-Batzli1]--[@pone.0072717-Sakaguchi1]. Yet we know relatively little about how herbivores will respond to a consistent decline in plant quality mediated by predicted changes in atmospheric gas concentration and climate. Many short-term studies with phytophagous insects show that both CO~2~- and O~3~-mediated changes in plant chemistry impact insect growth and development, regardless of any compensatory actions taken by the consumer [@pone.0072717-Stiling1],[@pone.0072717-Lindroth1],[@pone.0072717-Zvereva1]. To our knowledge, however, there are no published accounts on the growth response of herbivorous mammals to these GAC-mediated changes in plant quality. Nonetheless, several studies have assessed the indirect effects of atmospheric change on the symbiotic gut microfauna of ruminant mammals, using an indirect *in vitro* method [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1],[@pone.0072717-Akin1]--[@pone.0072717-Morgan1]. The data suggest that *in vitro* dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) decreases for grasses and forbs when CO~2~ concentration is double ambient levels [@pone.0072717-GonzalezFernandez1],[@pone.0072717-Frei1],[@pone.0072717-Carter1]--[@pone.0072717-Milchunas1], but no difference occurs at lower levels (e.g., ambient × 1.5) [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1],[@pone.0072717-Akin1]. If microbial digestion in ruminants is indicative of a general response, then it is reasonable to assume that other mammals with a significant reliance on microbial fermentation (e.g., voles, lemmings, and rabbits) will be negatively impacted by global atmospheric change.

Voles and other small herbivorous mammals can respond to reductions in plant quality by increasing total consumption [@pone.0072717-Derting1], modifying relative consumption among plant species [@pone.0072717-Wiggins1], increasing gut volume or surface area [@pone.0072717-YoungOwl1],[@pone.0072717-Derting1],[@pone.0072717-Naya1], or employing a combination of these strategies [@pone.0072717-Batzli1]. Negative impacts on herbivore growth will be realized, however, if these actions are not sufficient to compensate for reductions in plant quality.

Prairie voles are generalist herbivores whose diet consists mainly of the aboveground portions of herbaceous plants during the growing season [@pone.0072717-Batzli2]. Food selectivity is dependent on the quality of the plant, which is positively correlated with digestibility and nutrient concentration (e.g., nitrogen), and negatively correlated with dietary fiber and plant defenses [@pone.0072717-Batzli2]--[@pone.0072717-Marquis1]. The ceacum in many voles, including prairie voles, is large compared to most other muroid rodents [@pone.0072717-Carleton1]. The functional significance of an enlarged ceacum in *Microtus* spp. is unconfirmed, but is likely a morphological adaptation to increase digestibility of their herbaceous diet [@pone.0072717-Batzli2],[@pone.0072717-Carleton1]. In fact, regardless of their small size, voles and ruminants have similar coefficients of dry matter digestibility for several forage species [@pone.0072717-Keys1]--[@pone.0072717-Castle1]. Because they are relatively responsive to the chemical changes typical of plants grown in elevated CO~2~ and O~3~, voles are an appealing model organism for exploring the response of mammalian herbivores to global atmospheric change.

In this study, we used forbs harvested from the Aspen FACE facility near Rhinelander, Wisconsin USA and prairie voles to test three hypotheses about the effects of GAC on plant nutritive quality and mammalian herbivore behavior and performance: (1) elevated CO~2~ and O~3~ will modify the chemical composition of plants such that quality as a food resource will be reduced, (2) prairie voles will compensate for reductions in plant quality by increasing total consumption and by modifying the proportional consumption of *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* to maximize the quantity and quality of nutrients in their diet, and (3) the growth rate of weanling voles will be negatively impacted by GAC-mediated changes in plant chemistry.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

The use of *Microtus ochrogaster* in this study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), Research Animal Resources Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison (Protocol number G00503-1-03-06).

Experimental Design {#s2b}
-------------------

With prior approval from the Aspen FACE Steering Committee, we collected *Solidago canadensis* and *Taraxacum officinale* during early July 2007 from the U.S. Department of Energy Aspen FACE (Free Air CO~2~ Enrichment) research facility near Rhinelander, Wisconsin. These species were selected because they are common members of plant communities within the geographic range of prairie voles, are known to be consumed by voles [@pone.0072717-Marquis1] and were reasonably abundant in the experimental plots such that we could harvest an adequate amount of biomass for the feeding trials. Aspen FACE was established in 1997 to evaluate the effects of elevated CO~2~ and O~3~ on the structure and function of northern forest ecosystems. The experimental design for the fumigation treatments was a 2×2 factorial with three blocks. The experiment consisted of four 30-m diameter rings per block, each block containing one ring for each treatment: ambient, elevated CO~2~ (560 µl CO~2~ l^−1^), elevated O~3~ (ambient × 1.5), and elevated CO~2~ + O~3~. Each ring was divided into three communities: mixed aspen (*Populus tremuloides*) genotypes, aspen-paper birch (*Betula papyrifera*), and aspen-sugar maple (*Acer saccharum*). Plants were collected from the aspen-maple understory of all control, elevated CO~2~, and elevated O~3~ rings, but not from elevated CO~2~ + O~3~ rings. We excluded the CO~2~ + O~3~ treatment because we were limited in our ability to produce enough vole progeny to include all four Aspen FACE treatments. Plants were kept chilled until used in growth trials (i.e., approximately 3hrs after harvest). A subset of these plants was oven-dried for 48 h at 60°C, then ground in a Wiley mill and reserved for plant chemical analysis. Samples were stored at --20°C until analyzed.

Plant Chemistry {#s2c}
---------------

We assayed several chemical parameters of plants to quantify the effect of GAC on plant quality. These were carbon (C), nitrogen (N), total non-structural carbohydrates (TNC; the sum of soluble sugars and starch), fiber, lignin, and protein-binding capacity (an index of plant defense). Carbon and nitrogen were quantified using a Thermo Finnigan Flash 1112 elemental analyzer (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA). Sugars and starch were quantified spectrophotometrically using a dinitrosalicylic assay, as modified by [@pone.0072717-Lindroth3]. Fiber (cellulose and lignin) and lignin were quantified as acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL), respectively, via sequential extraction in hot acid-detergent using an Ankom 200 Digestor (ANKOM Technology Corporation, Fairport, NY). Protein binding-compounds were assayed using the polyethelene glycol (PEG) incubation technique described by [@pone.0072717-DeGabriel1]. The PEG assay is an index of plant defense and quantifies the effect of all protein-binding compounds (mostly tannins and other phenolic compounds) found in a plant sample on *in vitro* dry matter (IVDMD) and *in vitro* nitrogen (IVND) digestibility for hindgut-fermenting herbivores. The difference in percent digestibility between PEG-incubated and control-incubated samples indicates the reducing power (RP) of protein-binding compounds on dry matter (RP-DM) and nitrogen (RP-N) digestibility.

Feeding Trials {#s2d}
--------------

We used weanling progeny of wild-caught prairie voles for the feeding assays. We focus on weanlings because growth post-weaning is a fundamental metric of vole performance and a generally recognized proxy for vole fitness. For example, growth rates can influence population dynamics by dictating the timing and success of dispersal and reproduction, and the likelihood of survival through winter [@pone.0072717-Beacham1]--[@pone.0072717-Gaines1]. During May 2007, adult prairie voles were live-trapped from an alfalfa field in northwestern Illinois (42°11'N, 90°13'W) and transported to animal rooms at the University of Wisconsin. Voles were maintained as single breeding pairs in shoebox cages at 23°C on a 14L:10D photoperiod. Each breeding pair was maintained until the female gave birth, after which the breeding male was removed. The progeny of wild-caught voles were removed from their mothers 21 days post-partum. Weanlings were kept on the normal laboratory diet (Harlan Teklad Diet 7778) for at least three days prior to the experiments and their mass was monitored to ensure that they were performing well on solid diet. No voles lost \>10% body mass during the pre-trial period.

At the start of the growth experiment, weanling voles were weighed and individually housed in shoebox cages with *ad lib* water, a maintenance level of laboratory diet assuming a basal metabolic rate (kJ day^−1^) of 3.69\**M* ^0.601^ (where *M* is body mass \[g\]) [@pone.0072717-Koteja1], and the treatment diet. The amount of lab diet provided to each vole was calculated using the metabolizable energy content reported by the manufacturer (10.3 kJ g^−1^). Although the value reported is based on the metabolizable energy extracted by woodchucks, this value should be a close approximation of the energy available to voles feeding on this diet. We provided this maintenance level of lab diet because voles generally perform poorly on plant diets of limited diversity, as was the case in this study. Also, providing voles a maintenance level of lab diet ensured that any growth observed was due primarily to the consumption of the plant-based treatment diets. The treatment diet consisted of leaves from both *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* in excess. Fresh treatment diet was weighed and distributed so that plants from each FACE ring were given exclusively to each of three voles (9 rings×3 voles  =  27 total voles). We used voles from eight litters in the experiment. Litter sizes ranged from two to seven voles. To reduce the potential for genetic and maternal effects to skew results, voles from the same litter were distributed across fumigation treatments, and in no case were two voles of the same litter assigned to receive treatment diet from the same replicate FACE ring. After 24 h, the orts were removed and replaced with fresh plants. After a three-day acclimation period, daily plant consumption and body mass were recorded for seven days (hereafter, one week). Although a longer trial period would have been preferable, the duration of our trials was limited by the availability of plant biomass in the understory of the FACE rings. Daily plant consumption (dry matter intake) for each species was quantified gravimetrically as the difference between the amount provided and the orts remaining after 24 h. We used a subset of the plant material harvested for the feeding trails to quantify the dry mass provided during the trials. Dry mass provided was calculated as the product of fresh mass given and % dry mass, where the % dry mass for each species was quantified for each individual FACE ring. We quantified proportional consumption as the consumption of each species, relative to total consumption. The growth rate response of weanling voles was calculated as change in body mass after one week on the treatment diets. Chemical analysis of the orts was not conducted due to contamination by feces and urine. However, we believe that the chemical composition of the orts is probably indistinguishable from that of the total plant material provided to the voles as we observed no selection for particular tissues. Therefore, the chemical characteristics of the plant material provided represent a reasonable approximation of the constituents consumed, and inferences are made within that context.

Statistical Analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effects of: 1) fumigation treatment and plant species on foliar chemistry (C:N, N, TNC, ADF, ADL, ADF:N, ADL:N, IVDMD, IVND, RP-DM, RP-N), and 2) fumigation and vole sex on plant total consumption, plant proportional consumption, and vole growth rate. Because the CO~2~ + O~3~ treatment was not included in our experiment, we could not assess the effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ as separate fixed factors within a single model. Instead, we evaluated the effects of fumigation as a single factor with three levels (control, elevated CO~2~, and elevated O~3~). Fumigation treatment was the whole-plot factor for all the response variables. Degrees of freedom for F tests were assigned using the Satterthwaite approximation. Replication at the whole-plot level at Aspen FACE is low (n = 3), increasing the probability of type II errors. Therefore, we report *P*-values \<0.10 as significant [@pone.0072717-Filion1]. Because we were interested in within- and among-species responses to the treatments, and how levels within treatments contributed to this response, we used Tukey's HSD test for *post-hoc* pairwise comparisons of group means when there were significant main effect and interaction terms from the full model [@pone.0072717-Quinn1]. As with the main model, we interpret *P*-values \<0.10 from *post-hoc* analysis as statistically significant.

We used partial least squares regression (PLSR) analysis to investigate relationships of phytochemicals to total plant consumption and growth rate. The benefit of using PLSR over other statistical procedures commonly used to relate response variables to multiple predictor variables (e.g., multiple linear regression) is that PLSR is robust to deficiencies commonly associated with ecological data, specifically low observation to predictor variable ratios and multicolliniarity among predictor variables [@pone.0072717-Carrascal1], as is typical of plant chemistry data. PLSR is a data reduction technique that reduces many (potentially correlated) predictor variables to fewer orthogonal latent variables that maximize the explained variance in the response variable [@pone.0072717-Adnan1]. The number of latent variables produced by PLSR for a particular data set can equal the number of original predictor variables. However, including all latent variables in a model can lead to over-fitting [@pone.0072717-Wold1]. We used cross validation to indicate the number of latent variables to retain. Cross validation is an iterative process that selects the optimum number of latent variables to include in the model via their additive effect on the predictive residual sum of squares (PRESS). If adding an additional latent variable to the model does not reduce PRESS, the preceding number of latent variables is retained [@pone.0072717-Wold1]. In addition, we reduced the number of phytochemical variables in the model based on their contribution to explained variance in the feeding and growth rate response of voles using the variable importance for the projection (VIP) method. Phytochemical variables with a VIP \< 1.0 were excluded as they indicate a marginal influence on the final model [@pone.0072717-Wold2]. Finally, a linear regression model was built using the retained extracted factors. The size and sign of the regression coefficients indicate the magnitude and direction of the influence of the individual phytochemicals on the vole response. Predictor and response variables were scaled and centered to unit variance, ensuring that all variables were weighted relative to their contribution to variation in the data and that selection of factors was based on the amount of variation they explain. We examined the relationship between the response variable and the predicted response derived from the final PLSR model using general linear regression. Any model with *P*-values ≥0.05 was excluded from further inference. Because voles had simultaneous access to both plant species during the feeding trials, we created weighted averages for the phytochemical variables before relating them to the feeding and growth rate response of each vole (n =  27 voles). Weighted averages were computed as the sum of the products of percent consumption for each vole and percent concentration of phytochemicals for each of the two plant species. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP Version 9 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results {#s3}
=======

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on plant chemistry {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------

The phytochemistry and digestibility of *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* were influenced by the fumigation treatments ([Table 1](#pone-0072717-t001){ref-type="table"}). Based on *post hoc* analysis, no plant species × CO~2~ fumigation treatment interactions occurred for the plant constituents assayed, suggesting that these two species respond in a similar fashion to elevated CO~2~. Elevated CO~2~ had no effect on levels of C:N, N, TNC, IVDMD, IVND, RP-DM, or RP-N ([Figure 1](#pone-0072717-g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#pone-0072717-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Elevated CO~2~ increased ADF and ADL by 13% and 7%, respectively ([Figure 2](#pone-0072717-g002){ref-type="fig"} A and B). Ozone fumigation did not affect levels of ADL, IVDMD, IVND, RP-DM, or RP-N ([Figure 2](#pone-0072717-g002){ref-type="fig"} A, [Figure 3](#pone-0072717-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Elevated O~3~ increased plant C:N 40% ([Figure 1](#pone-0072717-g001){ref-type="fig"} A). This response was driven by a 26% decrease in N and a 46% increase in nonstructural carbohydrates (i.e, the sum of starch and soluble sugars; [Figure 1](#pone-0072717-g001){ref-type="fig"} B and C). Elevated O~3~ increased ADF, ADF:N, and ADL:N by 8%, 52%, and 31%, respectively ([Figure 2](#pone-0072717-g002){ref-type="fig"} A, C and D).

![Fumigation and plant species effects on a) C:N, b) N, and c) TNC.\
White and gray bars indicate least square means ±SE (n = 3 replicate FACE rings for each group mean shown) for *S. candensis* and *T. officinale*, respectively. Significant differences between group means were analyzed using Tukey's HSD *post hoc* test, where differences between group means are indicated by letters within brackets (e.g., "\[A\]") for fumigation main effects, and pairwise comparisons among levels of fumigation and plant species are indicated by letters without brackets (e.g., "A") when there were significant interaction terms from the main model.](pone.0072717.g001){#pone-0072717-g001}

![Fumigation and plant species effects on a) ADF, b) ADL, c) ADF:N, and d) ADL:N.\
White and gray bars indicate least square means ±SE (n = 3 replicate FACE rings for each group mean shown) for *S. candensis* and *T. officinale*, respectively. Figure format is as described for [Figure 1](#pone-0072717-g001){ref-type="fig"}.](pone.0072717.g002){#pone-0072717-g002}

![Fumigation and plant species effects on IVDMD, IVND, RP-DM, and RP-N.\
White and gray bars indicate least square means ±SE (n = 3 replicate FACE rings for each group mean shown) for *S. candensis* and *T. officinale*, respectively. Means for IVDMD, IVND, and RP-N, but not RP-DM differ between species (*P*  =  \<0.05). Split-plot ANOVA results for these data are shown in [Table 1](#pone-0072717-t001){ref-type="table"}.](pone.0072717.g003){#pone-0072717-g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0072717.t001

###### Fumigation, species, and fumigation × species effects for chemical parameters of *S. canandensis* and *Taraxacum* grown under control, elevated CO~2~, or elevated O~3~.

![](pone.0072717.t001){#pone-0072717-t001-1}

           Fumigation   Species   F × S                                        
  ------- ------------ --------- ------- ----- -------- --------- ----- ------ -------
  C:N         2,6        7.52     0.023   1,6    0.63     0.457    2,6   3.29   0.109
  N           2,6        4.75     0.058   1,6    1.44     0.275    2,6   2.43   0.169
  TNC         2,6        20.88    0.002   1,6    6.59     0.043    2,6   3.89   0.082
  ADF         2,6        19.81    0.002   1,6   31.91     0.001    2,6   1.94   0.224
  ADL         2,6        11.55    0.009   1,6    7.78     0.032    2,6   0.31   0.744
  ADF:N       2,6        5.81     0.039   1,6    3.13     0.127    2,6   2.79   0.139
  ADL:N       2,6        4.75     0.058   1,6    2.8      0.145    2,6   1.23   0.356
  IVDMD       2,6        1.11     0.390   1,6   36.87     0.001    2,6   1.22   0.358
  IVND        2,6        0.06     0.945   1,6   112.65   \<0.001   2,6   2.06   0.209
  RP-DM       2,6        0.44     0.665   1,6    0.03     0.863    2,6   0.88   0.461
  RP-N        2,6        0.04     0.962   1,6   38.33     0.001    2,6   0.92   0.447

C:N  =  carbon-nitrogen ratio, N  =  nitrogen concentration, TNC  =  total nonstructural carbohydrate concentration, ADF  =  acid detergent fiber concentration, ADL  =  acid detergent lignin concentration, IVDMD  =  *in vitro* dry matter digestibility, IVND  =  *in vitro* nitrogen digestibility, RP-DM  =  difference in percent digestibility of IVDMD by protein-binding compounds within the plant, RP-N  =  difference in percent digestibility of IVND by protein-binding compounds within the plant.

Although fumigation had no effect on digestibility, both IVDMD and IVND differed between species. Relative to *Taraxacum*, IVDMD was 22% lower and IVND was 37% higher in *Solidago* ([Figure 3](#pone-0072717-g003){ref-type="fig"} A and B). Similarly, fumigation had no effect on RP-DM or RP-N ([Figure 3](#pone-0072717-g003){ref-type="fig"} C and D). However, RP-N differed by species, being 244% higher in *Solidago* relative to *Taraxacum* ([Figure 3](#pone-0072717-g003){ref-type="fig"} D).

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on consumption {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

The laboratory chow, provided to ensure that each vole had sufficient food to cover basal energy needs, was completely consumed in every feeding trial. Neither CO~2~ nor O~3~ fumigation, however, influenced the total amount of treatment diet consumed or the proportional consumption of species ([Table 2](#pone-0072717-t002){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#pone-0072717-t003){ref-type="table"}). *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* were consumed in equal amounts, regardless of fumigation treatment or vole sex.

10.1371/journal.pone.0072717.t002

###### Fumigation, sex, and fumigation × sex effects for vole consumption and growth variables in relation to plant-based diets grown under control, elevated CO~2~, or elevated O~3~.

![](pone.0072717.t002){#pone-0072717-t002-2}

                              Fumigation   Sex    F *×* S                                            
  -------------------------- ------------ ------ --------- -------- ------ --------- -------- ------ -------
  Response variable               df       *F*      *P*       df     *F*      *P*       df     *F*     *P*
  Consumption rate              2,4.1      1.02    0.436     1,13    2.04    0.177    2,11.5   0.29   0.755
  Proportional consumption      2,5.4      0.52    0.619    1,20.1   0.78    0.388    2,19.4   0.17   0.847
  Growth rate                   2,3.4      6.23    0.073     1,21    53.3   \<0.001   2,20.3   4.88   0.019

10.1371/journal.pone.0072717.t003

###### Mean consumption rate and proportional consumption of *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* (± 1 standard error) by weanling prairie voles for plants grown under control, elevated CO~2~, or elevated O~3~.

![](pone.0072717.t003){#pone-0072717-t003-3}

                                     Fumigation treatment                 
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------- --------------
  Consumption rate (g DM day^−1^)                                         
  Males                                  6.54 (±0.61)       5.79 (±0.53)   5.38 (±0.61)
  Females                                5.16 (±0.53)       4.83 (±0.61)   5.16 (±0.73)
  Proportional consumption                                                
  Males                                  0.53 (±0.08)       0.59 (±0.07)   0.49 (±0.07)
  Females                                0.51 (±0.07)       0.48 (±0.08)   0.45 (±0.08)

Because proportional consumption between two species sum to 1.0, we show proportional consumption results for only *Solidago*.

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on vole growth rate {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------

Body mass of weanling prairie voles differed among fumigation treatments after one week; however, the response differed between sexes. Male voles showed no significant response to the fumigation treatments. Females, however, grew 36% less when fed plants harvested from the understory of O~3~ rings ([Table 2](#pone-0072717-t002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 4](#pone-0072717-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fumigation and sex effects on weanling vole growth rate.\
White and gray bars indicate least square means ±SE for male and female voles, respectively. Sample sizes (i.e., replicate voles) for each group mean are indicated inside bars. Significant differences between group means were analyzed using Tukey's HSD *post hoc* test, where differences between group means are indicated by different letters.](pone.0072717.g004){#pone-0072717-g004}

Relationship of phytochemicals to vole consumption and growth rate {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on PLSR analysis, several phytochemicals were related to plant consumption and growth rate ([Table 4](#pone-0072717-t004){ref-type="table"}, [Figure S1](#pone.0072717.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Total plant consumption by male voles was not related to any of the phytochemicals that we measured. The growth rate of males, however, was negatively associated with levels of ADF and ADL, and to a lesser extent, N. Consumption by female voles was negatively associated with ADL and IVDMD, and positively associated with IVND and RP-N. The growth rate of females was positively associated with N, and negatively associated with CN, TNC, ADF, ADF:N, and ADL:N, although all of these associations were small (absolute standardized coefficients \<0.15).

10.1371/journal.pone.0072717.t004

###### Regression coefficients from partial least squares regression (PLSR) analysis relating plant traits to consumption by female voles and growth by female and male voles.

![](pone.0072717.t004){#pone-0072717-t004-4}

           Consumption rate   Growth rate  
  ------- ------------------ ------------- --------
  C:N             na              na        --0.12
  N               na            --0.13       0.10
  TNC             na              na        --0.11
  ADF             na            --0.68      --0.10
  ADL           --0.21          --0.26        na
  ADF:N           na              na        --0.14
  ADL:N           na              na        --0.11
  IVDMD         --0.31            na          na
  IVND           0.29             na          na
  RP-DM           na              na          na
  RP-N           0.21             na          na

The model generated by PLRS for observed versus predicted consumption for male voles was non-significant and is not shown.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To our knowledge, this experiment represents the first published account of the effects of global atmospheric change on the growth performance of a mammalian herbivore, mediated through changes in herbaceous plant chemistry. Both elevated CO~2~ and O~3~ altered the foliar chemistry of two forb species, compared with controls. Elevated CO~2~ increased the fiber fractions of both plant species, but otherwise had no effect on the plant constituents we investigated. Ozone fumigation, on the other hand, elicited strong responses among many phytochemical components, and consequently negatively impacted the growth rate of female voles. Despite the strong effects on plant chemistry, O~3~ fumigation did not affect the growth rate of male voles.

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on plant chemistry {#s4a}
--------------------------------------------

In general, our results support the hypothesis that GAC will impact the phytochemistry of herbaceous plants. Elevated CO~2~, however, had less of an impact on plant chemistry than did the O~3~ treatment. The modest phytochemical response of *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* to the CO~2~ treatment at Aspen-FACE is similar to the response of other non-woody species in studies where the fumigation treatment is less than double ambient levels [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1],[@pone.0072717-Fritschi1],[@pone.0072717-Lilley1]. For instance, Muntifering et al. [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1] studied the phytochemical response of a forb, *Trifolium repens*, also collected from the aspen-maple understory at Aspen-FACE, and found that CO~2~ fumigation had no effect on levels of N, fiber, phenolics, or IVDMD, whereas elevated O~3~ increased lignin and decreased IVDMD. Herbaceous plants grown under double current levels of CO~2~, however, often show significant chemical responses to the fumigation treatments, albeit with considerable variation among species [@pone.0072717-Morgan1],[@pone.0072717-Owensby1],[@pone.0072717-Schadler1].

One possible explanation for why many herbaceous species exhibit minimal or no response to modest increases in CO~2~ (i.e., less than 2 X ambient) may be their proximity to the soil surface. Bazzaz and Williams [@pone.0072717-Bazzaz1] measured CO~2~ concentrations across a height gradient in a deciduous hardwood forest stand and found that concentrations of CO~2~ were considerably higher near the soil surface (≤1 meter) than within or above the tree canopy. The CO~2~ fumigation treatment at Aspen FACE was 1.5 X ambient (560 µl/l) and specifically targets the forest canopy, rather than being uniformly distributed. It is possible, therefore, that the CO~2~ treatment in our study was insufficient to elicit a response by understory plants whose CO~2~ environment was inherently elevated compared with that of the canopy.

The phytochemical response of *Solidago* and *Taraxacum* to the O~3~ fumigation at Aspen-FACE is consistent with the results of other studies. In this study, nitrogen concentration increased with exposure to O~3~. Bosinger et al. [@pone.0072717-Bolsinger1], Frei et al. [@pone.0072717-Frei1], Lewis et al. [@pone.0072717-Lewis1], and Powell et al. [@pone.0072717-Powell1] also reported O~3~-induced increases in N concentration, whereas others have found decreases [@pone.0072717-Howell1],[@pone.0072717-Szantoi2] or no response [@pone.0072717-Bender1]. The mechanisms by which O~3~ influences plant N are not well known. The observed reduction of plant N concentration could be an artifact of increased carbohydrate levels (i.e., a dilution effect; Powell et al. [@pone.0072717-Powell1]) or O~3~-induced reductions in N-containing constituents such as chlorophyll and Rubisco [@pone.0072717-Kangasjrvi1], or both. ADF and ADL levels consistently increase in response to O~3~ exposure [@pone.0072717-Bender1],[@pone.0072717-GonzalezFernandez1],[@pone.0072717-Powell1]-[@pone.0072717-Frei1]. Similar to Lewis et al. [@pone.0072717-Lewis1] and Szantoi et al. [@pone.0072717-Szantoi1], however, we observed increases in ADF, but not ADL.

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on consumption {#s4b}
----------------------------------------

Insects typically respond to CO~2~-mediated changes in plant quality by increasing consumption [@pone.0072717-Stiling1]. Counter to our expectations, voles did not compensate for CO~2~- or O~3~-mediated reductions in plant quality by modifying total or proportional consumption of plant species. Voles are responsive to changes in fiber concentration, often increasing dry matter intake as fiber increases in the diet [@pone.0072717-YoungOwl1],[@pone.0072717-Hammond1],[@pone.0072717-Gross1]. We found modest, but significant changes in ADF and ADL concentrations under elevated CO~2~. However, these changes were probably insufficient to elicit a compensatory feeding response by the voles. The lack of, or modest associations between, vole consumption and fiber fractions support this notion.

We observed large changes in plant chemistry due to the O~3~ treatment, but voles did not modify their intake to compensate for these changes. Plant C:N increased, driven by a decrease in N and an increase in TNC levels. Although O~3~ fumigation did not affect plant fiber concentration, a reduction in N concentration resulted in increased ADF:N and ADL:N ratios. Prairie voles typically increase food intake and the size of their gastro-intestinal tract to compensate for increased energy demands or fiber concentration of their diet [@pone.0072717-Batzli1]. Less is known, however, about whether changes in nutrient concentration alone, with no appreciable change in fiber concentration, can elicit similar behavioral or physiological responses. Trier [@pone.0072717-Trier1] and Ditchkoff et al. [@pone.0072717-Hammond1] found no differences in dry matter intake by prairie voles when N concentration in the diet was manipulated, whereas several studies found that dry matter intake by voles increased as energy demands [@pone.0072717-Castle1],[@pone.0072717-Hammond1],[@pone.0072717-Ditchkoff1] or dietary fiber [@pone.0072717-YoungOwl1],[@pone.0072717-Castle1],[@pone.0072717-Hammond1],[@pone.0072717-Voltura1] increased. Although consumption by female voles was inversely associated with IVDMD and positively associated with IVND, voles in this study did not compensate for GAC-mediated reductions in plant N concentration by increasing intake. This and other studies [@pone.0072717-Trier1], [@pone.0072717-Ditchkoff1],[@pone.0072717-Batzli3] support the idea posited by Karasov and Martinez del Rio [@pone.0072717-Karasov1] that animals preferentially regulate energy intake over other dietary components (e.g., nutrients), regardless of costs to growth. As such, the higher carbohydrate levels in the O~3~-fumigated plants may have limited the ability of voles to compensate for lower plant N concentration.

Effects of CO~2~ and O~3~ on vole growth rate {#s4c}
---------------------------------------------

The data from this study support the hypothesis that GAC - in this instance, altered tropospheric O~3~ concentration - has the potential to negatively impact the growth rate of mammalian herbivores though changes in plant quality. Female prairie voles gained significantly less mass when fed O~3~-fumigated plants compared to controls. This response was coincident with a negative association between female growth rate and carbon-rich compounds (i.e., ADF, TNC). Contrary to the response of females, the growth rate of weanling males did not differ among fumigation treatments, yet there was a strong negative relationship between male growth rate and ADF and ADL. Most research on the nutritional and developmental ecology of voles does not report (or is not designed to test) differences between sexes. Lindroth et al. [@pone.0072717-Lindroth4] found similar growth patterns between adult male and female prairie voles on two synthetic diets, suggesting that accounting for sex in growth studies is unimportant when working with this species. Nonetheless, in our study, initial masses were similar between sexes, yet the overall growth rate of females averaged across all fumigation treatments was 36% less than males. In adult prairie voles, there are physiological and compositional differences between sexes that are likely related to reproductive investment [@pone.0072717-Voltura2]. Whether these sex-related differences are manifest at the weanling stage is currently unknown. However, in light of the results from this study, the potential idiosyncratic growth responses between male and female prairie voles to plant quality deserve attention.

The observed changes in plant chemistry in response to tropospheric O~3~ treatment were substantial (\>25% change in concentrations of many phytochemicals), but a clear understanding of how much change in any one chemical component is necessary to elicit a response in weanling prairie voles is currently lacking. However, feeding trials with adult prairie voles suggest that these animals are highly tolerant to extreme changes in plant quality. Ditchkoff et al. [@pone.0072717-Ditchkoff1] showed that adult prairie voles can maintain body mass on diets with a N concentration as little as 1%, whereas Castle and Wunder [@pone.0072717-Castle1] showed that diets with \>80% fiber did not affect the body mass of adult prairie voles. The ability of weanling voles to tolerate extreme changes in plant quality is currently unknown, but should be considerably lower given that the weanling stage is a period of rapid growth in the life history of voles. Further, understanding dietary thresholds necessary to elicit a response in voles (or any animal) is complicated by the coincident change of many phytochemicals to single or multiple environmental drivers.

Previous work on the response of mammals to GAC-mediated changes in plant chemistry have focused on preference trials [@pone.0072717-Kuokkanen1],[@pone.0072717-Mattson1] or indirect measures of performance [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1],[@pone.0072717-Akin1]--[@pone.0072717-Morgan1],[@pone.0072717-Owensby1]. Mattson et al. [@pone.0072717-Mattson1] found that Eurasian hares (*Lepus timidus*) and eastern cottontail rabbits (*Sylvilagus floridanus*) consumed less bark from paper birch seedlings grown under elevated CO~2~. They attributed this response to a measured increase in defensive compounds (i.e., terpenoids and condensed tannins); however, other indices of plant quality (e.g., C:N, lignin, etc.) were not reported. Research conducted a year earlier by the same research group [@pone.0072717-Karasov1] and under similar conditions did not show a feeding response by cottontail rabbits or field voles (*Microtus agrestis*), or a CO~2~ response in defensive compound concentration. Many studies have assessed the ability of gut microbes (harvested from the rumen of agricultural animals) to digest forage grown under either elevated CO~2~ or O~3~. These studies often show reduced IVDMD in response to the fumigation treatments, suggesting the possibility of reduced performance of ruminant animals in future atmospheres [@pone.0072717-Muntifering1],[@pone.0072717-Carter1],[@pone.0072717-Morgan1].

Several studies suggest that voles are a useful indicator species for the effects of forage quality on ruminant production [@pone.0072717-Keys1],[@pone.0072717-Shenk1],[@pone.0072717-Russo1]. It would be difficult, if not economically prohibitive, to implement a growth study to determine the effects of GAC using large mammalian herbivores (e.g., cervids, bovids), primarily because the infrastructure needed to produce the necessary plant biomass for such a study would be a monumental undertaking. Voles, however, eat much less, and their digestive capability [@pone.0072717-Keys1] and productivity [@pone.0072717-Shenk1] are similar to that of much larger herbivores. The suggestion that voles are a good surrogate for feeding studies with ruminants has been advanced previously [@pone.0072717-Shenk1] and we reiterate that perspective here in the context of understanding the impacts of GAC on mammalian herbivores. Even when using voles, however, the resources needed for well replicated GAC studies remain non-trivial; in this study, the plant biomass available from each FACE ring limited our sample size to 1--2 replicate voles of each sex per replicate FACE ring, and the trial length to one week.

Despite their small size, voles are capable of impacting the composition and abundance of plants in grassland systems [@pone.0072717-Howe1], influencing ecosystem-level processes such as nutrient cycling [@pone.0072717-Sirotnak1], and contributing to the input or removal of resources at levels comparable to much larger herbivores [@pone.0072717-Sirotnak1]--[@pone.0072717-Habeck1]. Furthermore, voles are a common dietary component for an array of predators [@pone.0072717-Pearson1]. As such, voles often play a central role in the structure and functioning of grassland ecosystems, particularly when they occur at intermediate to high densities. Reduced growth rate of voles, particularly at the weanling stage, could impact predation risk as well as the timing of several behavioral and developmental benchmarks, including dispersal, reproductive maturity, and late-season energy storage. If our observations reflect the potential effects of GAC on individuals in natural populations, reductions in the growth rate of voles could reverberate through ecosystems at several levels of organization.

Although we provided voles a choice of two species during the feeding trial, their diet in natural settings is more diverse [@pone.0072717-Batzli2],[@pone.0072717-Marquis1]. Further, their responses to the plants we harvested from Aspen FACE represent a snapshot in time in relation to plant chemistry. Given the considerable variability in the chemical response of plants to atmospheric change, both among species and through time, future work should focus on providing a more realistic number of plants harvested throughout the growing season to understand more fully the ability of mammals to compensate for GAC-mediated changes in plant quality.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

In conclusion, we show that global atmospheric change has the potential to affect the performance of a mammalian herbivore through changes in plant chemistry. The effect of CO~2~ was limited to the fiber fractions of plants, whereas ozone had strong and negative effects on plant quality. Experimental diets from elevated O~3~ rings reduced the growth rate of female voles. The growth rate of males, however, was unaffected by GAC-mediated changes in plant chemistry~.~ The effects of global atmospheric change on phytochemistry will alter the growth of mammalian herbivores if they are unable to compensate for a general decrease in plant quality. Changes in herbivore performance could manifest as changes in plant community composition and ultimately ecosystem structure and function.
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